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A SKUNK FARM IN OHIO

THE NEW INDUSTRY PAYS FAIR-

LY WELL

What the Animals Like for Food

Price of Their Skunks

Are as Playful as Kittens The

Proper Time for Marketing

The oldest and largest skunk tarn
In Ohio Is located six miles northeast
of Upper Samlusky Wyaudot county

and Is owned by Silas I DeHolt who
has for six yeas past been engaged In

this enterprise While Mr hello
lies boon ordinarily successful with
his undertaking he does not express

himself enthusiastically as to the 1-

1nanclal gains nod success of the enter-

prise Mr DeHolt is lu a position to

do far better than many others
of the requisites Is said to be

plenty of room for the nnlmals to rut
and pasture us they positively will not
thrive In close confinement Mr De
Bolt has a piece of meadow land
amounting to four tires which Is

called the park It Is rolling with-
a stream of water threading Its way
In and out the water being another
desirable feature The ground Is en-

closed by a fence about four feet high
with two feet of wire network around
the base to prevent the animals from
digging or climbing out In summer
they ore to be seen around the park
till day long and are able to tint
enough to eat In the way of grass-
hoppers bugs and worms As tho
weather grows cold they only court
out about four oclock or when tho
sun Is brightest and In severe weath-
er they are not seen for days only ap-

pearing to get food which In winter
weather consists of scraps trout tin
table or the offnl front the meat mar-

ket The statement that they uri
fond of chickens and will rob tit
hen roost Is contradicted although it
Is said they nee food of eggs

Mr DeHolt Is genuinely fond of his
skunks They are mutt lu appear-
ance like the cat with shorter legs
and large bushy tails There mill

some with only a small patch of white
on tho top of tho hen tho rest of
tho body a glossy black Others have
a broad rtilte stripe down the back
The less white fur the more valuable
the pelt and ns there afro very few ft
tho very black skunks this Is one of
the reasons why there Is not so much
profit ns one Is led to believe The
blackest time will bring 15 but
where there Is a plentiful sprinkling
of whlto the sum realized Is H5 cents
mid sometimes as low as 10 cents
The oil Is said to be valuable lu cases
of asthma colds croup and similar
affections und while it Is said to bo
worth GO cents an ounce the class of
men who engage lu skunk farming
nee not the class who ole In a posi-

tion to dispose of the oil to advan-
tage and a half pint will bring but
10 to 15 cents In regard to market
lug the fur while the farmer Is ill
lowed 10 to 85 cents for the pelts con-

taining time white fur the furrier Is
able to sew the white together dye It
nnd put it on the market as a sec-

ond grade of fur which will bring but
little less than the first grade Only a
few weeks ago Mr DeHolt shipped
50 worth of the pelts to Chicago and

New York and a few weeks previous
lie shipped another 50 lot but he sold
what he realized was much less tuna
half that sum He has about fifty
skunks in the park

In February Mr Debit received a
letter from W Fowler of Halifax
Nova Scotia asking for pelts of
skunks or any other ani-

mal for the London house represented-
by Mr Fowler as he had been un-

able to meet the demand for furs
all kinds All furriers say time de-

mand for furs has been greater tho
past year than ever

skunks are trapped either by
the wooden or steel trap cold mire usu-

ally brought lu In a burlap suet
Those engaged In raising the animal
will pay a bounty of 25 cents and al
low something besides for the pelt
Time animal Is scientifically killed by
chloroform or a blow on time head
The disagreeably odor which char-
acterizes time skunk Is discharged
when It dies and for this reason time

sooner the animal Is skinned and the
pelt cured the better and freer front
the unsavory odor This fluid Is only
discharged when the animal Is fright-
ened and as a means of defense The
sack containing the fluid can be re-

moved from the kittens but not KO

well from the older skunks
The little skunks ore Just large

enough to be playful about the time
of planting in the spring The kit-

tens are particularly pretty and it is
said to be a pretty sight to see the
mother skunk with six to a dozen
kittens following the plow across the
field When n worm Is found she will
stop and give It to the first of the little
ones in slue then the next worm Is
glen to number two and so on until
all have been fed Cleveland Plain
Dealer

They Eat Locusts

The locust which Is very abundant
In Southern Europe mind the Barbary
States Is eaten by time Inhabitants
and Is said to be very good by travel-
ers who have tasted them Time Go-

liath beetles of Africa nro eaten by
the natives und are also said to bo
rery good

Rio Janeiros English
Time following amusing notice Is

written in n cemetery at Rio Janerlo
In several languages Noble mes-

dames and gentlemen who may desire
n dog to follow In this will
not bo permission unless him drawn
by a cubic round him throttle
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A MATTER OF TASTE

The Standard of Beauty In Japanese
Society

The Japanese women who are con-

sidered beautiful In their own country
would not always bo so considered In

America They are nearly all very
small with Itttlo noses seemingly
pressed Into the face drowsy slant
lidded eyes and a walk that is simply
absurd

Their beauty however is a happy
combination of nature and art Bath-

ing Is with them almost a religion
One bath a day Is always In order
and two Is very common Thus they
lay the foundation for good looks In
time way of complexion Every house-
no matter how humblo has Its bath
and it has boon assorted that some
years ago some of tho Japanese

received guests while III tho bath
In tho country It Is not a uncommon
sight to see a woman by the roadside
bathing herself from a little wooden
bowl holding about a quart

Among the swelldom of Japan mas
sage Is hold strictly necessary ns an
aid to beauty Time accomplishments
of tho blind shampooer Include mas-
sage Ho visits the homos of tho
wealthy and kneads tho rolypoly little
bodies the victim lying upon a mat
on the floor with her head on a block
pillow You would think that this at-

titude would give hor a stiff neck to
say tho least but It doesnt The

of this Is in being used to It And
anyway the little Japanese women
are as docile as dolls and never think
of oven protesting Tho massage is
applied with tho clothing on or oft
according to choice The hairdress-
ing Is also an elaborate process but
fortunately for the women there Is

never n change of fashion In this re-

spect Onco they learn to manage
their purplish black tresses and they
know how for all time

A great deal of rouge Is used In
tho makeup of a Japanese beauty
The girls havo to learn the facial ap-

plication themselves and they make
no secret of It Walking through the
city streets one often sees within
somo house n little lady kneeling on a
cushion before her mirror surround-
ed by her cosmetics flanked by a

of water and powder brushes Ex-

change

BELONGS TO HONOR LEGION-

A Girl Who Wears the Badge of the
French Order

Miss Jennie Creek of Mlllgrove-
Hlackford Bounty hid Is time only
American girl who Is n member of
the French Legion of Honor and con-

sequently It Is announced she has re-

ceived an Invitation from time Humane
Society of France to attend the expo-

sition this summer Miss Creek Is
only 18 years old now She was n
child ot 11 when she won for herself
the coveted membership among the
great men and women of France It
was during the Worlds Fair and Ten
tile n barefooted girl was playing In
time fields She smelled smoke mill
found that sparks from n passing
train hind set flee to tho ties und wood-

work of a culvert over a deep ravine
Across the culvert ran the tracks of
the PanHandle Knllroad and Jennie
knew that the through passenger train
was almost due Without stopping
to give the alarm she ran up the track
In the direction of the approaching
train Soon she saw it approaching lu
tho dlrtauce Site wore a red flannel
petticoat and this she took oft and
used for a flag The train on which
were n number of French olllcluto
mound for the exposition was stopped
lust In time The passengers crowded
around tho little girl Several months
later there came from Paris the di-

ploma which showed that she marl

been elected n member of the Legion
of Honor With It was the badge and
ribbon of the order Chicago Tribune

His First Dress Suit
Ho was a very man

nnd he wore a natty opera lint and a
lengthy paddock coat which caused
him to be the cynosure of all the eyes
In a North Thirtieth street trolley car

It was probably the first time he
had over worn a dress suit and as ho
walked Into the car his embarrass-
ment was painfully noticeable Many
smiles flitted over the passengers
faces and the young fellow noticed
mach one and blushed deeply

But more trouble was In store At
Jefferson street two redheaded Irish
servant girls boarded the car They
crowded In a seat and begun to talk
volubly

Yls said one th mlsthress wlnt
to a wlddin and she

She paused here and her wandering
gaze rested on the conspicuous young
nun In the corner

Say Ellen sho said loudly and
with n giggle how would you like
that for a feller

The young man left tho car hurrie-
dy before it had reached the street
where ho wished to alight Philadel-
phia Call

Butterfly Parasols
One simply cannot find anything

more delicate and fetching than the
butterfly parasol A beauty which u

belle will carry Is a sink with
four exquisite butterflies embroidered
on every other gore And such butter

as they Lovely large crea-
tures embroidered In more pastel
tints than one dreamed existed and
seeming really to take flight at time

faintest move But they cant They
must continuo to adorn Beautys sun-
shade

A Crafty Medicine Man

Hoax How do you account for Dr
uacklelghs great popularity
Joax He finds out what articles of

food his patients dont lute and then
forbids them to eat It Philadelphia
lecord
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ANNOYED HER MAJESTY

TOBACCO LOST HIM THE ORDER-

OF THE GARTER

How the Duke of Teck Smoked a Pipe-

at Windsor Castle Even the Prince-

of Wales Could Not Appease the
Queen

The Duke of Peck was a great

smoker and seems to have been priv-

ileged to smoke on nil occasions and
even In the houses of his Illustrious
rcntlons when other guests had to bo

most strict In their conformity to till
rules of tobacco-

I myself have seen the Duke of Tech
driving through the Strand accom-
panied by the princess his wife and
by the Grand Duchess of Mecklen

pulling furious clouds
from n huge cigar between ills teeth
1 have also seen him on time terrace
of Marllmrough House standing omit
n group of his royal highness rela-

tions of both sexes not only smoking
hurt the only ono smoking Indeed
It Is said that this habit of his for n
cigar lost him the Order of the Garter
which he very nearly received at the
time of his daughters wedding

There had been a family dinner nt
Windsor timid the Tecks were present
and had also been Invited to sleep at
the castle The rooms assigned to tit
duke and duchess were In close vicin-

ity to those of lice majesty Now tin
queen never wits a lover of tobacco
Her late husband was not much of n

smoker She was brought up In an
age when tobacco never came near n-

ladys drawing room and certainly re-

mained very far from her boudoir
Tier son the Prince of WilieR und his
brothiiH are all smokers hut It Is

spited that they never smoke In their
mothers presence except In the open

airOn the particular night of the fam-

ily dinner mentioned above after the
queen had retired to bed and when
presumably she had made up her
mind that Francis of Teck should be

told the following morning nt break-

fast that he should have the gutter
she suddenly detected the smell of
smoke Her majesty at once touched
the bell beside her couch

Who dares to smoke In the castle
exclaimed the queen

The two bedchamber women gazed
nt the great old lady with tear and
amazement but they were soon or-

dered to ilml out and for the next
few minutes there was a dreadful
commotion In that particular corner
of Windsor castle

There was ringing of bells tramping
of sentries rousing of deputy assist-

ant chamberlains from their beds a
hasty summoning of time lord high

of the household and scurry
Into garments on the part of equerries
and deputy gold and silver sticks In
waiting The queen smells sniokel
was bandied from mouth to mouth

Tobacco sniokel At last the smell
was traced and definitely traced to

the iipnrtmout occupied by his high-

ness the Duke und her royal high
ness time Duchess of Teck The lower
court olllclals such as equerries anti
chamberlains scarcely ventured to
hammer time ducal door but time grand
controller of the household did ven-

ture to knock and he hammered with
such effect upon the panels that the
Duke of Peck himself opened the
door attired In pajamas somewhat
short In ankle and awful to relate
n short briarwood pipe In full opera-

tion clenched between his teeth
Ills highness looked surprised natur-

ally Then he asked what was tho
matter and the chorus of royal myr-

midons yelled TIs time pipe your
highness the pipe Her majesty
smells smoke

But tho next morning when the
Prince of Wales ventured to remind
his royal mother of tic Duke of Tech
and the garter he was peremptorily
silenced with No Hectic no I am
very angry with him He woke me up
with his awful tobacco And the
Duke of Teck had to die garterless
London Letter

A Filipino Tartar
Lieutenant Colonel H H Sargeant

U S A tells many enjoyable war
stories Once when Instructing some
men he naked When you sire on time

skirmish line and suddenly encounter
the enemy what would you do

Fall flat And what next
Stay there
On another occasion ho was ques-

tioning a man respecting his absence
for six hours

I was chasing a Filipino an hour
sir

How about the other five hours
The Filipino and his friends were

chasing ne sir Philadelphia Post-

A Filipino Tartar
II II Sargean-

tI S A tells many enjoyable war
tortes Once when Instructing sews
nom he asked When you are on time

skirmish line and suddenly encounter
he enemy what wound you do

Fall flat
And what next
Stay there-

On another occasion he was ques-
tioning n man respecting his absence
or six hours

I was chasing a Filipino an hour
dr

41 How about the other live hours
Time Filipino and his friends were

ihaslng we sir Philadelphia Post

Paradise
How is your sister enjoying her

lonoymoon trip
She is perfectly happy At Duf

alo she began to Insist on having her
own way and by time time she got to
Chicago she had control of tho pocket
look New York World
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FOR SALE

175 Acres
110 ACREb CLKAKEDHALANC1

IN WOOD

a half miles from Branch

villa station 15 anti 0 R II

Prio 8 00
Liberal terms

1 II H OlIco
A Good Suit

the Jure to ocean I

properly Youll lie well antlnlled I

uf your suit make It good
fur 81 Coats 50o urn

TrouHvrp 2o each

CLEANING 70S 9th St NW
TEL

VISITING CARDS

LotterNote and Kill Heads Checks Draft
Etc Certificates of Stock

Kervand

1012 Pennsylvania Avenue

WANTED
Cue of bad health tbat IMIA NS will n

benefit UMANS packet
cents ill

willing to soil a lowiniceil medicine at a moderate
l

WILLIAM R NAU

Restaurant
007 Seventh Street NW

taint and Eds

DINING ROOM
DEVILED CRABS

MEALS TO ORDER
Everything FirstClass

FOR SALE

UNIMPROVED LOT

NORTHWEST COHNEHOF CON

NECTICUT AVENUE

AND

FLORIDA AVE NORTHWEST

Enquire nt tills Office

THE OALVERT MANSION

Three and ilireefutirtlii actes about

forty to ins Property adolun Hjuttsville

Short ihlve from the city en II and O

II It and Electric Road PRICE 15000

ENQUIRE AT THIS OFFICE

Geo Eritscli
SLATE ROOJIVG
TILE WORK

I Guarantee all my work

1424 10th St NW

EataT3lla2aed 1866
IRNSTINES

301 PENN AVENUE NW

Money loaned on Gold Sliver
Votclics Diamonds Jewelry Mo
ihrnlcnl Tools Ladies Mens Ap

Gold and Silver bought Uu
redeemed pledges for sale
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BEST AND COOLKST mum

PINE W1NB8 AND-

s uquoius

1100 Twentieth otreet

N W corner L
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JERRY J MURPHY

350 PENN Ave N

WINES LIQUORS CIGARS

THK IIKST OX TIIK MAIIKC-

TyiXE TREE LUNCH DAILY

FOR SALE

Best Saloon Property
nnd Business In Washington

PRICE 10000
Only these wonting buslucM nerd ap

INQUIRE AT TIlTS OFFICE

HOYS

HOTEL

Cor 8th

D Sts

HEADQUARTER

FOK WINES LIQUOIIS-

ClOAItS AND TonAl CO

53 ACRESAD-

JOINING

Property is

splendid opportunity

subdivision

Price 100 per Acre
Inquire at this Office
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GEO NESLINES

SEfl FOOD IN SEflSON
All the Lending Brands of

WINES AND LIQUORS
POLITK TTENTION AT ALL TIMES

03D L Street Northwest
Near Seventh St
don Ijr

Whisky

Braddock
TUB BEST ON

TUB

James Clark

Distiling Comply
610 Pa Ave NW

P McAHTIIY Mgr

ATZELSNe-
w York Ave MoM Restaurant

STEAMED STEWED FK1EI AND ON

HALl SHELL

Evfrytlilns Dispensed of tho
First Quality

Cool IBeers

Imported and Domestic Wlne
AND CORDIALS

AttomliuitH

Irene Ackerman

DRflMflTIG READER

make engagements with
Church Societies Clubs Lyc-
eum anti Lecture Associations

u others who may wish to
her for private or public

readings during the season
Lessons given in dramatic

Elocution Pupils prepared for
the stage Voice culture and
special preparations for public
appearances

IRENE AOKERMAN
20 West ICth Street

New York

GEO PKILLIA-

Hlysler Paper Boxes

87 8 0 per Thousand

1211 7th Street N W Call and see

R FHARVEY SONS

UNDERTAKERSA-

ND
EMBALMERS

ESTABLISHED H10

928 Peuna Avenue N W
Ttilopbooe Call
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